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Uuder the !\lining Ad, I\JOI{. 

APPLICATION TU ALT1rn TH~; CUlJHHI~ OF A IV ATlm
RACK 

To the Ward,,n of the Otago Mining Di.strict al ('rm11wcll. 

P URSUANT to the Mining Ac:t, HI08, the 1111<k.r.,igned, 
(korge Partridge, of Quartz Reef Point, Farmer. hcn,l,y 

applies to alter the course of w>tter-racc hf'ld Ull(fo1· LiePnsP 
No. 3485, dared 2nd December, 1914, as follows : Starting 
at the intake of said water-race, 1·unning thence in open raec· 
about ten yards : then in pipes bnried in the grounr! crossing 
the main road from Cromwell to Tarras ; then ac·ross a 
tailings reserve in the oceupat,ion of Joseph Kif.to; then 
through part, of Sect.ion 5, Block V, Wakefield Distri0t, bci ng 
the freehold land of David Stuart Middleton ; then across a 
road leading to the Lowburn Ferry; and tcrminatfog at 
ot,her part of said Sedion 5, being the freehold laml of the 
applicant. 

Mark on pt>gs: "P." 
Length and intended course of ,tltcration : 440 yards 

N.E. to S.W. 
Estimated time and cost uf c.:orrnt.ruction : Already con

strucred ; £300. 
Precise time of marking out: 10 a.rn., 20th Fchrna,1·y. ]1)26. 
Dare and number of miner's right: Hlt,h February, l!l26/ 

1825\J. 
Address for service : Care of Brodrick 1,11,l Dawson, 

Solicitors, Uromwell. 
Dated at Cromwell this 24th day of l<'el,rua1·y, l!l:W. 

GJWJ:W~: PARTlUDUE 
(By his 8olicitor, J. 'I'. DA wso>. ). 

l'rccillC time of filing the foregoing applicat.ion : 11.40 a 111., 
25/2/26. 

Time and place appoinred for the hearing of t,hc ttpplina,tion 
mid all objections thereto : Wednesday, the 14th April, 
192U, at 10 a.m., at Warden's Court at Vromwc]l. 

Objedions must be filed in the Registrar's Office an,! "''.titiod 
to applicant at least three days before the time so appomkcl. 

2ti4 W. H. BLAVKLKR, !\lining Registrar. 

FOXTON BOROUGH COUNCIL. 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPEUIAL RATE. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in it in 
. that behalf hy the Local Bodies' Loans Act, Hll3, the 

Foxton Borough ()ouncil hereby resolves as follows >-
That, for the purpose of providing the interest and other 

charges on a loan of £5,000, authoriwd to be raised by the 
.Foxton Borough Council under the Local Bodies' Loans 
Act, 1913, for the purpose of reconstructing and ta.r-sealing 
certain roads and streets in the .Borough of l<'oxton, the 
Jfoxton Borough Council hereby makes and lcvie.s a special 
rate of fifteen-sixteenths of a penny in the ponnd on tho 
unimproved rareablc value of all the rateable property in 
the Borough of Foxton; and that such special ,·ate shall 
be an annually recurring rate during the currency of such 
loan, and be payable annually on the 1st day of April in 
each and every year during the currency of such loan, being 
a period of ten years, or until the lmtn is fully paid off. 

2H5 M. E. PERltEAU, Mayor. 

WAll'lJK.URAU BOROUUH COUNCIL. 

ltI,SOLl"l'ION MAKING t:lPECIAL RATE.-,'lANI'rARY DRAl:<AGE 

LOAN, £2,262. 

I N pursuance a,nd exercise of the powers vested in it in 
that behalf by the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1913, the 

\Vaipukurau Borough Council hereby resolves as follows:-
That, for the purpose of providing the interest a1_1d sinking 

fund ou a loan of £2,262 under the above-ment10ned Act 
for the purpose of completing the installation of the sanitary 
drainage system. the said Waipukurau Borough Council 
hereby makes and levies a special rate of twenty-nine hun
dredths of a penny in tho pound upon the rateable value of 
all rateable property within the whole of the Borough of 
Waipukurau, on the basis of the unimproved valu_e ; and 
that such special rate shall be an annually recurrmg rare 
payable on the 1st day of ,January and the 1st day of ;ruly 
in each and every year during the currency of such. loan, 
being a period of 3fi!i years, or until the loan is fully paid off. 

266 H. M. TANSLEY, Town Clerk. 

J<'EfLDINl; HULtOFC4H. CUUNL'IL. 

JtJ!lSOLL''l'lO:{ J\L\KlNG SPECIAi, l{.\TI•;, 

I N Jllir.-,wt.1wo ,u1d in cxerci8c of th~ puwert-l \.'lJKt.ed in it 1n 
that hBlrnlf by lht' Lm,al Hodics· Loans A<'t,, HJl:J. ,ind 

of all other powe1·s (if any) it thereunto enabling, the l•'eilding 
Rorou/..d1 Cotim·il. hereby resulvPH a.H follows:·--

Th~t for tho purpose i,f providing for the payment of interest. 
:-iinking fund, a,nd other cha,rge~ on the Fcilding Borough 
1\if.tnawatu Uorge CoJJtribution Loan of £435, 1926, authorized 
to be raised by the Feilding Borough C'ount:il uncler the abovc
mentionecl Act for the purpose of meeting the Capital Levy 
to the Manawatu florge Board of Control the sa.icl Council 
hereby makPs and lPvies a spe,·ial rate of three one hundred 
ancl twenty eighths (:J.!128ths) of a penny in the pound sterling 
OJI the rateable rnluc ( on the Uftsis of the unimproved value) 
of all rateable property in the wlwle of tho Borough of Feil.d
ing; and that such spec:iftl rnte shall be an annu>11ly recurring 
rate during the c\IJTt'ne,y of SUl'h loan, and he 1myablc yearly 
on the tirst clay of April in each alHl every year ,luring the 
currency of such loan. being a period :)f twenty (20) ycar8, 
or until the loan is fully paid off. 

W. E. CARTHEW, Mayor. 
267 NOEL fl. HARDlNli, Town Clede. 

TAUIL\N<,A COUNTY COUNCIL. 

I N p11nrnancc and oxt-'I'(d:-;f' of the power~ vei-;led .in it iu tl1al 
br,half bv !,he Local Bodies' Loans Act, l!ll:l. tho Tau

ran!!a Count\;, Courwil horcbv re:-mlvet'.\ as follow~ :-
'rhat, for the purpose of providing the interest and other 

charges on a loan of £300, authorised to be raised by the 
Tauran;,;a County Council under the above-mentionecl Act, 
for the purpose of building a bridge ovpr the v\'harawharn 
8trt>:nn, the, Tauranga County Council makP~ and levies a 
special rate of t.hree and one-half pcmee (3!d.) in the: pouml 
stedino- on tlw 1111in1provcd ratPable Yalue of all rateable 
prope,:ty i.11 the \\'harawhara Special-rating Are" of the County 
of Tauranga, uon1n10ncing at the north-eabt corner of the 
south-western portion of Lot 13, Block IX, Katika1i Suncy 
District, !,hence south a long the eastern boundary of such 
section for a distance of 18·93 chains; thence in a western 
direction on a line bearing 282 degrees, for a distance of I ti 
chains, until it strikes the \Vlmrawhara Stream ; thence 
along the eastern bank of such stream until it meets the 
south-eastern boundary of Lot 57 ; thence south-west along 
such boundary to the public roacl; thence along the road 
frontage on the south,,rn boundariPs of Lots 57 and 58 to the 
south-west corner of Lot ii8; thence in " 110rt,Jwrly direction 
along the western boundary of Lot 58 as far as the north 
bank of the \Vharawhara t:ltream; thence along lhe north 
bank of the \\'harawhara Stream, through Lot 46, aeross the 
road, to the eastern boundary. of Lot 45 ; thence along tlw 
north bank of such stream through Lot 45 ; thence along the 
stream between Lots 40 and GO l,o a north-east corner of Lot 
62 ; thenc·e in a south-ea,sterly direction as far as the north
east corner of Lot, fil ; !,hence along the nortlwrn boundary 
of Lot 61 to tlw north-west conwr of such section; t hP1we in 
a south-eeast,erly direction 011 the wcskrn boundary of Lot Gl, 
as far as t,hc north-east of Lot G7A; thencP in a westerly 
direction along the north boundary of such section : Uwnee 
in a southerly direction along the western boundary of Lot 
67A to the south-west corner of such section; thence in " 
westerly dirPdion along the southern boundary of Lot U2 to 
the south-west corner of such section ; thence in a north
easterly direction along the western boundary of Lot ti2 
across the road to the north bank of the Wharawhara Stream ; 
thence north-westerly along the Wharawhara Stream on the 
south-wPstern boundarv of Lot 82 to the south-west eorner 
of such section; then/e in a north-easterlv direction on the 
north-west boundat·y of Lot 82 to the so-;,th-east corner of 
Lot 81 ; thence in a north-easterly direction along the eastern 
boundarv of such section to its north-east corner; thence iu 
a north-~asterl:v direction along the north-west boundary of 
Lot 63 to the road; thence along the road to the north-east 
boundary of such section : thence south along its eastern 
boundary ; thence cast along the southern houndary of Lot 
57; thence south to the south-west corner of Lot 3\J; thencP 
along the southern houndarics of Lots 39 and 38 to the south
east corner of Lot 38 ; thence north alongits eastern boundary 
to the south-west corner of Lot 42; thence east along the 
south boundary of 42 : thence north on the eastern boundary 
up to road ; thence cast along the road boundary to the 
north-east corner of Lot, 76 ; thence south along the eastern 
boundary of 76 to the south-west corner of Lot 72; thence 
east along the south boundary of Lot 72 to its south-east 


